
APPOINTMENT NOTICE 
Issy-les-Moulineaux, April 29, 2019 

 
 

ICADE: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
 

 

Xavier CHEVAL has been appointed CEO of Icade Santé effective April 25, 2019. He will be replacing 

Françoise DELETTRE who has announced her retirement. 

Xavier CHEVAL, 36 years old, is a graduate from École Centrale de Paris and Insead. He began working 

at Icade Santé in 2011 as manager in the Investment Department and then Chief Investment Officer. 

He subsequently became Deputy CEO of Icade Santé and has held that position since 2017. 

Jérôme LUCCHINI has been appointed General Secretary of Icade.  

Jérôme LUCCHINI, 52 years old, holds two law degrees (Master of Advanced Studies & Master) and is a 

graduate from Sciences Po School of Public Affairs. He began working at SILIC in May 2005 as General 

Secretary and then Head of Human Resources. Since January 2014, he has been Deputy CEO of Icade Santé 

and since 2015 Secretary of Icade’s Board of Directors. 
 

These appointments will expand the capability and expertise of the Executive Committee, supporting the implementation of 

Icade’s 2019–2022 strategic plan. 

 

 

 

 

ABOUT ICADE 

BUILDING FOR EVERY FUTURE 

As an investor and a developer, Icade is an integrated real estate player which designs innovative real estate products and services adapted 

to new urban lifestyles and habits. By placing corporate social responsibility and innovation at the core of its strategy, Icade is closely involved 

with stakeholders and users in the cities—local authorities and communities, companies and employees, institutions and associations… 

As an office and healthcare property investor (portfolio value of €11.3bn as of 12/31/18 on a proportionate consolidation basis) and 

as a property developer (2018 economic revenues of €1,251m), Icade has been able to reinvent the real estate business and foster 

the emergence of tomorrow’s greener, smarter and more responsible cities. Icade is a significant player in the Greater Paris area and 

major French cities. Icade is listed on Euronext Paris as a French Listed Real Estate Investment Company (SIIC). Its leading shareholder 

is the Caisse des dépôts Group. 

The text of this press release is available on the Icade website: www.icade.fr 
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